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By Brian Mori, Tucson Courts Examiner

In the second of two sobering murder trials, a witness for defendant Daniel Montes Renteria, 27, drew 

repeated smiles from the jury late Friday afternoon.

“I worked for General (Douglas) MacArthur, if that gives you an idea,” said retired Army Brig. Gen. Theron 

A. Miller good-humoredly when asked about his length of service by defense attorney Natasha Wrae.

A notably young looking 81-year-old, Miller said he served under the famous Medal of Honor recipient as 

a personal telefax officer in the Philippines during World War II. 

He testified for the defense Friday due to scheduling conflicts; the state had not yet rested its case.

Renteria is on trial for a second time following an August hung jury on manslaughter charges in the deaths 

of James Marschinske, 49, and Richard Rue Jr., 41.

The defendant claimed self-defense after he confessed shooting the men Mar. 1st in the front yard of 

victim Rue’s father.

Miller energetically donned the court reporter’s headphones so he could better hear the lawyers.

“Can you hear me now?” Wrae asked Miller sparking a roar of laughter from the courtroom.
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Realizing the reference to a well-known cell phone advertisement she responded to his positive 

confirmation with a laugh, "Good." 

Miller, owner of Galaxy Homes, employed victim Rue Jr., and his father, Richard Rue Sr. who has 

attended every day of both trials.

Though he described Rue Sr. as a diligent and “professional” contracted painter of twelve years, Miller 

was succinct about not liking his son.

“Well … he was a thief,” he said bluntly. “He wasn’t a very good person.”

Several defense witnesses in August attacked both victims’ credibility.

Miller did not testify in the first trial.

“He certainly told a lot of wild stories,” Miller said. “He tried to portray himself as a bad person.”

Miller was unable to elaborate because of objections from prosecutor Casey McGinley.

He recounted confronting Rue Jr. in Dec. 2009 after employees accused him of breaking into Miller’s 

Cadillac and stealing a dashboard radio.

“He yelled I’m going to have Victor kill you!” Miller said and described Rue storming off down the street.  “I 

remember (thinking) you never know what someone’s going to do.”

Judge Charles Sabalos sustained more objections from McGinley when Wrae tried to explore Miller’s 

explanation of Rue’s threat.

In the hallway later, Miller said he knew “Victor” to be a friend of Rue Jr.

Renteria and Miller never spoke before the shootings or trial, he told McGinley during cross-examination.

McGinley asked if he considered going home and getting his gun to retrieve his radio, which he reported 

stolen to police a month before.

“No, of course not,” Miller answered.

Sabalos politely re-addressed Miller’s ranking afterward for jurors, some of whom he said were veterans.

“Most of it’s classified,” Miller told Wrae earlier, causing the jurors to laugh and even a grin from the judge.

“I was a career sergeant and I retired a general. That’s what I tell people,” he told the judge as he whipped 

out identification and handed it across the bench. “That’s how it works.”

Miller and Rue Sr. shook hands before parting for separate elevators.  

The prosecution and defense are expected to finish presenting evidence Tuesday after a Monday recess.
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